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tl-e office thzt orngimalPy decided your case h y  finrther anqulry must be made to that office 
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DISCUSSION: Tlze application was denied by the District Director, Atlanta, Georgia, who ce~if ied  her 
decision to the Administrative Appeals Ofice (AAO) for review. The District Director's decision will be 
withdrawn, and the application will be approved. 

The appl~cant is a native and citizen of Cuba who filed an application for adjustment of status to that of a 
lawful permanent resident on Apnl3. 2000 

The District Director adjudicated the Application to Register Permanent Residence of Adjust Status (Fom 
1-485) under sedion 1 ofthe Cuban Adjustment Act (CAA) of November 2, 1966, and deter~ined that the 
appiic=t was not eligible for adjustment of status because he was not inspected and admitted or paroled into 
the United States. The District Director, therefore, denied the application. See District Director's Decision 
dated September 3, 2002. 

On appeal the applncmt states the Dlstrid Director erred ma denying hrs application under C M  because he mas 
applymng for adjustment of staP~s under sectaon 202 of the Nncaragum Adjustment and Centrd Amer~can Relnef 

Q In add~tion he states that he filed h ~ s  appllcatnon on Mach 30, 2000, and submnts a copy of a 
U S Postal Semnce, Certnfied Mail Recelpt, dated March 30. 2000 

A revrew of the record of proceeding reveals that the applicant checked box "e" on Form 1-485, which states. 

Z m a aaatnve or citizen of Cuba a h l t t e d  or paroled nnto the U S after J m u q  1, 1959, a3d 
thereafter have been physrcally present m the U S for at least B year 

The AAO notes that nowhere an the record of proceeding as nt ~ o t e d  that the applscant submntted the Form 
1-485 n ~ t h  the Intentloan of applymg for adjustment of status under section 202 of N A C A M  

Section 202 of N A C A M  states in pertinent part: 

(a) Adjustment of Status.- 

(1) In General.- Notwithstanding section 2450~) of the ]Immigration and Nationality Act, the 
status of any a3en described in subsection (b) shall be adjusted by the Attorney General to 
that of an alien laxvlrhnlly admitted for permanent residence, if the alien-- 

(A) applies for srrch adjustment before April P, 2000; m d  

(B) is otherwise digable to receive an immigrant visa m d  is otherwise admissible 
to the United States for permanent residence, except in determining such 
admissibility the grounds for inadmissibility specified in paragraphs (4); (5 ) :  
(6)(A), m d  (7)(A) of section 212(a) of the Immigration and Nationality Act shall 
not apply. 

The regulation at 8 8.IF.R. 4 103.2 (a) states in pertinent part: 

Applications, petitions, and other documents 



(7) Receipt date-(i) General. An application or petition received in a Service office 
shall be stamped to show the time and date of actr~al receipt and, unless otherwise 
specified in part 204 or part 245 or part 245a ofthis chapter; shall be regarded as 
properly filed when so stamped: if it is signed and executed and the reqslired filing 
fee is attached or a waiver of the filing fee is granted. An application or petition 
which is not properly signed or is submitted with the wrong filing fee shall be 
rejected as improperly filed. Rejected applications and petitions, and ones in evhich 
the check or other financial instrument used to pay the filing fee is subsequently 
returned as non-payable will not retain a filing date . . . 

~ccordnng to the record of proceednng the appPacant entered the United States on or about November 10. 
1986, and applaed for asylum on December 15, 1986 On March 33, 2000, he manled a Form 1 - 4 5  to the 
Imrnlgrat~on and Naturalnzat~on Semce (now Catizensh~p and Immrgratnon Sewnces (CIS)) that was recerved 
by the Texas Service Center on Aprnl 3, 2000 Slnce the appllcataon was not properly Eled preor to ApmB 1, 
2000, the appi~cant ns not ellgable for adjustment of status under sectnon 202 of NAC 

As noted above the D~s t r~c t  Director adjudscated the applacabon pursuant to sectron 1 of the CAA of 
November 2, 1966, and denied at because the applacmt was not rnspected and adrnrhted or paroled anto the 
United States. 

The CAB provides, in pertinent pafl: 

[T]he status of m y  alnen who as a natlve or citnzen of Cuba and mho has been inspected m d  
admitted or paroled ~ n t o  the United States subsequent to Jmuary 1. 1959 aszd has been 
phys~cally present an the Unated States for at least one year, may be adjusted by the Attorney 
Genera:. (now the Secretary of Homeland Securnty. (Secretary)). nn hls d~scret~on and under 
such regulatnocs as he may prescribe. to that of a; alnen lawfully admitted for permanent 
residence af the alien makes an applncatnon for such adjustment, m d  the ahen IS elngnble to 
recenve immngrant vlsa a d  zs adm~sslble to the Unazed States for permanent resadence 

A review ofthe record reveals that on or about Novenber 10. 1986. the applncmt entered the Unated States 
wnthout anspect~on by crossnng the Rao Grande Rnver The record reflects that on November P 1, 1986, the 
appllcmt was apprehended by U S Border patrol agents. mas served wnth an Order to Show Cause (OSC) for 
a hearnng before an Hnamlgrat~on Judge and he was released on 51s owa recognnzance 

Wen an aken enters the Unated States within the lnmts of a cnty desagnated as a port of entry, but at a ponnt 
mhere immlgrat~on 05cers are not located, the applrcable charge IS entry w~thout nnspectlon See Matter of 
6-. B E&N Dec 414 (BIA 19431, See also Matter of Estrada-Betancwt. 12 I&N Dec 191 (BHA 1967). 
fitter ofPrerre, 14 H&N Dec 467 (BIA 1973) 

On April 19, 1999, the Commissioner, Immigration and Naturalization Service, INS, issued a memormdum 
setting forth the Service's policy concerning the effect of an alien's having arrived in the United States at a 
place other than a designated port of entry on the alien's eligibility for adjustment of status under the Cuban 
Adjustment Act 3f 1966 (CAA), 8 U.S.C. 8 1255. In her memorandum, the Commissioner states that this 
policy does not relieve the applicant of the obligation to meet all other eligibility requirements. In particular, 
CAA adjustment is available only to applicants who have been "inspected and admitted or paroled into the 



Unrted States " An alaen who ns present without anspectnon. therefore, as not elag~bie fcr CAB adjustment 
unless the a1:en first surrenders h~mself or herself ~ n t o  Service custody and the Servace releases the allen from 
custody pendrng a final determinat~on of 111s or her ahissibaP~ty 

The Co?nmnss~oner concl~ded that IE the Serv~ce releases from custody an aalnen who IS an applacmt for 
admnssaon becadse the alien rs present in the Unated States without havnng been admntted. the alnen has been 
paroled Thns conclus~on applies even af the Sehvnce officer who a ~ t ~ o n z e d  the release thought these %as a 
Begal d~stlsacbon between paroling an applncmt for admassaon m d  releasrng an applicant for adm~ss~on ~ n d e ~  
sectaon 236 When the Service releases from custody an alnen who IS an applicant for adm~ss~on because he 
or she IS present ~ r t h o u t  rnspectnon. the Form 1-94 should bear that standard annotatloat that shows that the 
ahen has been paroled under section 2 12(d)(5)(A) 

In a footnote. the Commnssioner added that .tt may be the case that the Senace has released an ahen who ss an 
applrcant for adanrssnon because he or she 1s present wnthout Inspection, without providnng the alien wath a 
parole Form 1-94 lin thrs case, the Service wall Issue a parole Form 1-94 upon the a!aen's ask~ng for one, and 
satlsfy~ng the Sewnce that the alien as the alaen who was released 

The applacmt mas apprehended by Border patrol agents on November 11. 1986, and therefore he was an 
Sewace custody He was subsequently ~eleased from Sem~ce custody pendmg a hearlng before an 
Immlgrat~on Judge Therefore. pursuant to the Comm:ss~oner's polacy. the applrcant has been paroled anto the 
United States 

The applicant is eligible for adjustment of status to permanent residence pursuant to sedion P of the C M  of 
November 2, 1966, and bvarrmts a favorable exercise of discretion. Accordingly, the District Director's decision 
will be withdrawn, and the application will be approved. 

OmER:  Tie D~strld Director's decasaon as withdrawn The appiicatnon as approved 


